
BY AUTHORITY.

TEXlNHItS WAXTKW.
Tenders will lie received nt the office

of the Minister of the Interior, till 12

o'clock nopu o Wednesday, January 1J,
1835, for the construction of a Tclcginph
Station on the sonthcily slope of Din.
moud Head.

Plain and specifications; mo now
ready for examination at thcolllccof
the Superintendent of Public Woiks.

Tlic Minister docs not bind hlniEclf
to accept the lowest or any tender.

CHAS. T. GULICK.
- Minister of tho Interior,

interior Office, Jan. 0, 1885. !)14 31

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw EchaiiBe on the

Rtmlc or Culilbralu, S. 2T.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &S011, London,
The Conimeicial Bink Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Hani: Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Christchurch, and 'Wellington.
The Hank of Uiillsh Columbh, Vic

torin, 1). 0. and Portland, Oi.
AND

Transact n Goucral Banking Business
COD ly

Fledged to neither Sect nor Tarty,
Hut ostabllsliod for tiio benefit cf ill,

MONDAY, JAN. 12, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.P., 7:30.
Hand, Emma Square, 7:30.
Myrtle Boat Club, 7:30.

BRITISH COLONIAL TROUBLES.

Liberal administrations inEngland
are proverbial for their able atten-

tion to domestic affairs and their
cautiousness, to use a mild term, in
maintaining .the prestige of tho
Empire abroad. It lakes a smaller
pretext to make the British lion roar
when the Conservatives tend the
royal beast than when be is in
charge of Liberal keepers. Mr.
Gladstone's administration has been
in a pickle of foreign trouble from
the start, but has never taken de
cisive measures until forced to them,
and frequently the decision has been
what blood-and-thund- cr Britons

as an inglorious backdown.
Lately a German bltiebook has
caused a revival of Jingo sentiment
in England against tho Government,
but this time rather on account of
of its having stood too fetiffly by the
traditions of British supremacy over
desirable new countries. This Ger-

man public document shows that
some time ago Prince Bismarck mo-

destly requested that German tra-

ders should be protected in tho in-

terior of Africa, over which England
claimed sovereignly. Instead of
conceding so much, Great Britain
established such disci iminativc laws
as practically to make her colonial
maikets a purely British preserve.
"When the German Chancellor per-

ceived the British game, he institu- -

. ted a vigorous Gei man colonial po- -

licy in Africa, putting into effectual
, practice a claim for share and share

' alike, on behalf of the German Em
pire, of the good tilings territorial
going in the dark continent. The
sequel is thus forcibly described by
the St. James's Gazette, aristocratic

' Conservative organ, of London:
"On tho fourth of February, 1883,
Prince Bismarck asked Lord Gran-
ville whether the British Foreign
Ofllce would protect German traders
in the Anglo-Africa- n settlements.
Eighteen months afterward England

s
begged German protection for Eng
lishmen in Africa." The article

f, from which the above U, taken con
cludes as follows:

t "So closes for the nrcsent. this
Kilgnominioiis chapter of our colonial
,T' history. The rebuff, although

galling to our pride, prejudicial to
s ,i.ol,r lrestigc " fatal to many of
Lipur interests, is thoroughly deserved.

The German Chancellor treated us
with frankness, and even forbear-
ance. Everything which wc have
to dcploro is due to Granville's pro-
crastination and indecision, which
is now chronic."

The Pall Mall Gazette, the lcad- -

t
ing Iiadical journal of England ex- -'

presbes itself with equal bitterness -

"England has been diseraccd and
isnubbed before the world. What
makcs it worso, is that tho snubbing
has been richly deserved. Gran- -

villo's diplomacy, unless wo lenrn in
time by bitter experience, will bring
troubles compared with which this
rebuke, although sufficiently gross
and humiliating, will appear as the
merest scratch."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The native paper supposed to bo
owned by the Premier objects to
the foreign papers all being edited
by Englishmen, as it says they arc.
It might have added thai our
salaries arc all paid by the British
Government, and that there are
rumors afloat of Lord Granville re-

calling the editor of this journal for
declining to support the Madras
claim. Also, that a British, gun-

boat has been ordered here to take
away the editors of the Saturday
Press, to stand trial in London for
treason in passing themselves off
for Americans.

The writtcr noticed on passing
through one of our principal busi-
ness blrcets a sign projecting in
front of a shoe and slipper painted
on it and tho line "Shoes Maker"
underneath. If the proprietor could
bo persuaded to dispense with one
of these S', ho would still have
enough left to fully advertise Jus
manufacture. Saturday Press.

By dispensing with one "t"in
the second word of the above item,
its author would give some clue to
the identity of the person who saw
the astonishing sight described.
Barnum's phantom lady is nothing
to a sign projecting in front of
pictures and words on and under-

neath it. No less singular is a
single "S" posing as a plural cha-

racter, looking like a Gentile widow
pretending to be a Mormon wife.
Art critics who venture to wrestle
with such high productions as sign
boards should condescend to com-

monplace to the degree of making
themselves understood by readers of
ordinary intelligence.

MRS. HAMPSON'S SERVICES.

Perhaps tho largest audience of
foreigners ever gathered for religious
services in Hawaii, filled the immense
Knwaiahao church last night. Fully
two-thir- of those present wcic
men. From the very first a solemn
hush seemed to pervade the immenso
crowd. The opening services tended
to deepen this bense of .solemnity.
liev. S. E. Bishop led in an earnest
i"ui, in ivlituir lie asked God's
special blessing upon the business
men present. The scripture lesson
consisted of tins parables of the
Unjust Stewaid and Dives and
Lazarus.

Mrs. llampson spoke from Luke
10:0, " Make to yourselves friends
of the mammon of unrighteousness."
Wc give a meagre outline of the
thought of the' discourse. Christ
gives us here a lesson of divine
secularism. Here was a steward, a
business agent who was a defaulter,
no unheard of character in this day.
Caught, he shrewdly made friends of
his master's debtors, so that their
homes should be open to him when
he lost his place. Tho leaching of
ths passage is this : that man is to
live after banks, stocks and planta-
tions are no longer needed ; that his
soul shall live while its donor lives ;

poor Jradecd is that man who has
none but earthly habitations for
eternity. "What business are you
doing for your soul's eternity ? What
use are you making of your talents?
Time is one of them ; God thinks so
much of it that he gives us but one
little minute at a time. '" Millions
of money for an inch of time!" said
a dying Queen who had had nearly
eighty years of it, and wnntcd now
a single inch in which to sneak into
Heaven ! If time is misused excry
moruenlmaybeeomc n scorpion-whip- .

God lias given some of you brain-
power : you are at tho head of great
business enterprises ; aie you push-
ing them with your soul's eternity in
view? Some of you hold the pen;
your words go into these homes;
you nnist.enc day face your woik.
What are you doing, all you think-
ing ones? Some of you have
money what is it doing for you,
and others? Aie you building eter-
nal mansions or an elegant mauso-
leum? "What are you doing with
your friends aio you making them
enemies for eternity? God has
given this Bible, one of His most
precious gifts what arc you doing
with it? Arc you making it a
stumbling block, or a light to
brighten tho darkness which is com-

ing? It would be better for some
men hno'l they been born in heathen

uauandiMHEWJHB

land?, for in eternity this Bible will

be their enemy. But tho most
priceless of all God's gifts is Jesus.
"What has Jesus done for you, and
what nro yon doing with him? Is
Ho to be your friend or your enemy
in eternity?

The after-meetin- g was largely at-

tended, and quite. a number asked
the praycis of Christians.

Services will bo held in Knwniahno
ht at 7:30, and also Tuesday

and "Wednesday evenings.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MR. FASSETT.

The late Mi. George 11. Fassclt's
body was committed to mother
earth yesterday afternoon, the ob-

sequies being in charge of tho
Knights of Pythias. The ceremo-
nies began at the cottage in the Ho-

tel grounds, upon the verandah of
which the coffin rested, covered with
lloral symbols of friendship and
hope, and bearing relics of the de-

ceased's connection with the fire de-

partment and benevolent societies.
At the house Pastor Cruzan conduct-
ed religious exercises, including an
extempore prayer breathing Christi-

an charity. Then the collln, a
handsome article of polished koa
with silver mountings, was placed
upon the hearse, which was drawn
by four of Mr. Dodd's white horses,
and tho procession moved off in the
following order: Deputy Marshal
Dayton; Police; Royal Hawaiian
Band; Royal Household Tioop3;
Honolulu Biilcs; Fire Companies:
Mystic Lodge, Iv. of P. ; Hearse,
witii guard of honor from different
organizations ; Mourners ; Carriages,
of which there were forty-fivi- c. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. Hoyf (old
friends of the deceased in his native
town of Brighton), Col. G. "W. Mac-farlan- c,

Mr. Henry Maefatlanc, U.
S. Consul McKinley, Vice Consul
F. Hastings, Col. Saxe and Mr.
Charles Dexter were the chief
mourners. The procession made a
good appearance on Nuuanu Valley,
moving regularly forward to the
Dead March and other solemn music.
At the grave Mr. M. Grossman,
Chancellor-Commande- r, conducted
the last sad rites of the Knights of
Pythias ritual, and' his clear and im-

pressive rendering of the beautiful
sentiments has occasioned very
favorable coinuicnr, the bietlircir
haying it has never been surpassed
here. The troops fired a volley over
the open grave and the parting one
when the narrow house was coveted
up, and the procession returned to
town with the usual fast music.
Seldom has the community so
biiddenly been bereft of one in the
noontide of his days, who was known
to so many, and only known to be
liked for his breezy good-natur- e and

friendliness. Taking him
for all, it will be a long time before
the like of George Fassett will shed
good-hum- or and fraternity ill such
measure as he did about the town.

Mb. Kidwcll's Nursery, out on
the plains, contains air almost end-
less variety of plants, shrubs, young
trees, etc., from the tiniest orna-
mental vegetable growths to those
which will ultimately develop into
large fruit-produci- trees. Amouer
its many novelties is a peculiar kind
of iig tree, with a large apd beauti-
fully variegated leaf, with no re-
semblance to an ordinary iig leaf.
Also, at the present time, a largp
bunch of striped bananas, said to be
of superior flavor when ripe. But
probably the most attractive thing
of all is the fprncry. This consists
of a couple of parallel trenches, from
two to four feet deep, connected by
a cross trench at one end, ahd roof-
ed w ith glass. The intcrtor is one
mass of delicate leaved ferns, of
various kinds, and so sesthetically
intermixed with each other as to
make a perfect picture. Those
ladies who are fenr-fancier- s, and
most ladies are, would be delighted
with the sight,. Although Mr. Kid-we- ll

is engaged in raising for the
market, he is always pleased to see
visitors and fhow them around,
whether they wisli to purchase or
not.

NOTICE.
BF. EHLER8 & COMPANY hav- -

this day assigned nil their
propei (y and claims to us, Uiu under,
signed, wo hereby notify all persons
owing wild firm to make immediate
payments.

E. P. Mable, at the btoro of B. F.
Ivhlcis & Co., on Fort stieet, Is author-
ized to receipt for all payments.

II. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFAHLANE,

Assignees B.F. Elders & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. C, 1880. 010 tf

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

A Swedish envoy has arrived in
New Yolk, on his way to ncgotlato a
reciprocity treaty between Sweden
and Mexico.

General Gordon was all right in
Khartoum on Dec. 11th. A note
he sent to General Wolscley was
less than an inch square, rolled up
about the size of a pin and sewn in
the scam of :i messenger's garments.
General Gordon estimates the ene-

my's strength at from 20,000 to
80,000 men. lie lately caused heavy
loss among them by guaiding tho
wells where they came by night.
Small-po- x and dysentery ravaged
them when thus deprived of water.
The General spends his nights in
ceaseless watch, visiting (he outposts
to sec that every sentry is in his
place.

I.

On WctliiG.silaiy Jnnnnry U,
At 10 a. in.,

At tho rcsidenco of Mrs. McGregor, Adams
Lane, near Hotel Slrccl,

will be sold

The Furniture of 7 Rooms !

Comprising
Ucdsti'id?, Buro.ius,

Wnslistand, Chnlis, Hookers,
Mattresses Pillows, M. Nets

Blanket, Minois,
Pictures, Ya'-es- , Lamps,

Crockciy, GhiMvnic.
Stove and Kitchen vaic,

4n XVatliez- - Bed.
E. P. ADAMS,

911 2t Auctioneer.
' WASTED,

BY an experienced English Woman, a
Situation as NURSE. Apply at

No. 1G1 Fort street. 01(5 St

WAsrm
A BOY, who understands Hawaiian

and KnglUh Ap'ply at the Sun
Petri Gallery, Fort Mrcct. 9115 lit

Myrtle Boat Club!

SPECIAL MEETING of the mem.A bcra of the Myrtle Boat Club will
lie held at their Club House, This Even,
hip, Jan. 12, at 7:30 sharp
910 It 13y order of the Secretary.

KC. Y. 33. O.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho

Yacht and Boat Club
will be held at the Club Boom,

w Evening,
Tuesday, Jan. 13th, at 7:C0.

All members are particularly request-
ed to attend.

Bushier Election of Ofllceis.
W. M. GIFFARD,

QIC 2t Secretary

TO M3T,
,3g&. A Four-Roome- d COTTAGE,

flWfc'TCP wi,u cook house, and evcrv
EassJ& coincidence, to let; and Fui-mtu-

for tale. Applv on the premise-
at No. 187 Nuuanu Street- - 910 tf

TO MET,
HOUSE on Nuuanu Yvonne, No. 189,

rooms, and a bath. Rent,
25. Apply on the premises.

910 1

A BABGAIN.
A VERY stylish and valuable Road-

ster is tor sale. Tl.is animal is
well bred, gentle, and without vice of
any kind, and guaiantecd sound. Is
also broken to saddle. Only reason for
selling him is want of use. Address or
call at L. Colin & Co's Tcuplc of Fash-
ion. QIC lw

WANTED,
BY h man and wife (natives of tho

Azores), a situation in a family.
Man speaks EnglUh, and understands
hordes aud gardening. .'Woman will
nurse and wash. No children. Apply
Gonsalves & Co., 07 Hotel st. illy lw

WANTED.

A SITUATION by a lirst-clas- s stable
man, who thoioughly rmdci stands

hU lmshicfrs, lately from California.
Apply at Fabhlon Stables. 91S 3f

fiiiimtiosi Wanted,
Y an unmairicd Portuguese who

' nimnl;s 'Pnn-llcl- iw,ll imil.atn,ifL
horses, iind is willing to do any kind of
work, Best reference given. Apply to
M. A. OoiiFalvcs & Co., 57 Hotel st.

800 aw

TO JLET.
fciSf&jfl, At Palama, near Refonnatoiy
foiijwiSoljool, a conifoi table cotinge,

"atsssSasun minded with sliado trees.
Easy terms ton good tenant. Apply to

JOHN WOBELLU,
On the premises, or. I. E. Wiseman, 27
Mcichant M,, Honolulu. 838

TO LET.
.At Palatini, near lli'fnrmnlnrr

gSchool, n new and commodious
lfienl!llfrf Rlllttlllln fnr n ffiinlh

Has nover been occupied. Easy tonus
to a good tenant.

JON ROBELLO,
On iho piemisos, or J. F, Wiseman, 27
Merchant bt , Honolulu. 888

CodHjyo to X.ot.
A Cottage, nearly new, with

two rooms, unci fiont nnd
back veiandah, with water

laid on, standing in d grounds
near Knwaiahao Church, will he rented
at u reasonable rate. Knnulio of
903 tf S. B. DOLE.

House to Let.
Tho niemlees now occunled

by Judge McCully, on Here- - t

. tt, .
tanla

.
street,
. ., ..

in
.

lCiiloakaliun... .
win uo rcnteu aner uiu m or I'cmuary, '

1885, at reasonable lutes. The houso is
'

coiniuoiiioiifi, auu tuc ouiuouecs con.
venicnt, Tho gi omuls nro well planted
with trees and shrubs. Enquire of
0( tf S. B. DOLE.

3EfJBlJLX ! K iE&EJ !

Just Received by last steamer one of the largest invoices of

&
J

Infants' Kobe,
" Skirts,
" Oloakt,,
" Dresses,
" Shawls,
'" Chemises,
" Gowns
" Wrappers.

'Ladies' Apron?,

" Dr.iwcts,

- JD IaBSl !E&3E.I

Lais' Hisses' ddron's Mils' fear

', Gowns '

Skill',
' "

Collar?,
" Flshucs,
" Chemises,
" Coisel Coveu,
' Calico Wrappers.

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE AKE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Wc also1 would state that we aio constantly receiving new and desir-
able styl.es of goods direct from the luanufacturers, and that we shall
spate no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and the best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders fron the other Islands promptly attended to.

Chemises,
" Api
" Drawers,

SklrtM.

" Sun Bonnets,
" ' Waists,
"

" Cloaks,

"HIST

TTos. 61 and 63 Port Streets.

& Silver Plated Ware.
TWiac mill piai

. BILLIMGHAM & Go.
l'ort Street. Honolulu,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,
"Windmills for Stock Ranches and Irrigation.

GOULDS' RUN3PS !
A new invoice of Hows, of all size3, just received.

Fence "Wire arid Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine

iL.ujBKioA.'.rxr'fG; oils.
Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods

Chlldrcn's

Drcssc.o,

Ttwi nnirtnirou'cmw

MM$3I The Corner Harness Store

Still to tlie Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PEICES,
Than the same quality of (Good? can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths School Bags", &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &o., in Nickef and Silver Plate .

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material leinaius unchallenged dining my sixyeais' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is icspecttully solicited nt the old stand.

88C 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian islands.

ESTAJSLISIIED 1 875).
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. L

X. O. Box 3ir

oiip,

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Ileal Estato in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottaccs and Rooms.

ITeleplioiio XVS.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
mo voicano. t

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
lOUK Tho Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind In tho
"World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
Tills Route excels all other loutes going East, the tccnery being the graride.l,

tho meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Enrploj nient for all tetking work in tho vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE 1NSURANOE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters. Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money nt nil times on eccurltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGEN'I'-Lo- gal Papers of every description draw n. UUU

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Seaiehed. Rents Collected. Tiijkes and InBiuaiico on Properly looked atlerCopying and Engrossing done. Aiheitioeinents, Newspaper Articles, Corns-- 'pomlcnco and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and nccuiatelvattended te. ,

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Cornpan- ies abroadwill correspond with me for terms, etc. Oideis for Ibland Shells, Cm los Lava
Specimens, Native Views aril Photo carefullv filled and forwarded to all traitsot tho World.

C2T Information appertaining to tho Wands given and all coiicspomlcnco faith,
fully answered.

.IttMEHi M. WISf33IANy
87a

t
Gonoral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Have received ex Mariposa,

Gala. Ballts, Qnail, Salmon, Miflower, k Celery,

VULJL. ON I013.,
DF'ancy- - and Staple Groceries.

Fine Eating Apples, Cal, Potatoes, in gunnies.

Island Orders solicited.

Saeques,

Telephone No. S 10. P.O. Box 297. (703

S'
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